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SPAIN'S domonsttatlvo indignation at

Germany shows that that country has con-

tldoiablo

-

choler as TV oil no oholora.-

DR.

.

. MILLEK wants to bo a sort of Rob
Inton Cra'joo o ! the democratic party In

Nebraska Mono , with his man Friday
on an Island.

WHEN Mr. Ignatius Donnelly said lc

the northwest waterways convention thai
the railroads had sent tholr emissaries
there ho hit the nail'squarely on the
head.-

IT

.

having boon decided that It Is the
duty of the ctroot commissioner to ropali-

aldowalko , wo are nesurod that that of
floor propoaoa to outer upon o vigorous

campaign of repaint , no cin't begin any
too soon ,

, GUOVER GLnvnMND Is still holding on-

to his eoalod prlzs paokogosi Ho wll
probably not dollvoT them until the con-

gressional

¬

campaigns of next , year, when
ho plnco thorn whore they will do the
moat good.

ALTHOUGH It Is stated that the
troops at Rock Sprlnea and otho ? ooa

mining towns on the Union Pacific are
there simply to protect the United States
malls It i ] understoodthat,, they will also

protest 'tho OhlnoBO males In oiao of ne-

cessity.

¬

. ______________

TUE democratic press Is calling the at-

tention
¬

of Groror Cleveland to Oharlos E.-

Ooon

.

, Booond assistant secretary of the
treasury , as ono of the republican officials

still In'office. . Although charged with
'offensive partisanship by cartaln papers ,

that Ooon still refuses to como down.

TUB charge that the railroads sent
tholr omlosarioi to the St. Paul waterways
convention ought neb to surprise any ono.-

Thli

.

! ) Is not a now thing with the railroads.
They sant Mr. Ingallj to preside at the
St. Joe convention although ho w'as not
oyon a member to deliver a cut and

.dried , spoccb , . Ingeniously prepared io
prevent anything practical in the way ol

cheap transportation by the inland water
'routes.-

An

.

attache of ttio Japanese legation
who resided In China for forty years , Bays

that as the Chines o government la very
mush iOppDJOJcto the emigration of its
snbjectsltls not likely to take any vigorous

' notion regarding the massacre at Rock
< Springs , or even pay muoh attention to-

It. .
''One would Infer from this assertion

that China will simply say, "Served 'em-

'right. . They 'hid1 no business to leave
home. "

,

The gamblers o Omaha have made a prop-
'position

-
to the city that if they are not Inter-

fered
¬

with for ono year they will pay for Ml-

strcot Improvements and kocp up the water
' works. They ought to bo allowed to build a-

nlcp , snug jail , of wlplch they ehould bo the
firat occupants. Albany Argus ,

IT will not do to saddle the above upon
Omaha , It was a'council Bluffs proposlj-

tlon
-

, and It Is respectfully referred to
Mayor Vanghan. "Reform la necessary. )

' ' MAYOR VAUQIIAN , of Council Bluf-
f'Inshanoda

,

. proclamation ordering the
saloon:1, gambling houses and homos oi-

111famo to bo permanently clocod. I
this man Yaugh&n wore honest , upright
and conscientious his proclamation noulc-

be highly commendable. There 'aro those
floro.-D the river , however , who bolloro
that It la simply to be a repetition of the
experiment made in Omaha , which re-

sulted

¬

in several Indictments and in send.-

Ing
.

the city marshal to the penitentiary for
' eighteen months to reform.

' Yoima Mrs. Walknp , of Emporla ,

Kansas , is likely to bo cleared of the
charge of polsonlug her husband , to-

wb.m she had been married only a few
weeks. At first the circumstances were
all against Her , but everybody was at a
lots to discover a motive for the deed ,

Recent developments , however , go to
show that Mr. Walkup was responsible
for his own death. The statement of A

reliable physiolan is that Mr. Walkup
was t filleted with a ohronlo d'seato for
which ho had boon in the habit of taking
arstnlo. Bis own family pbyslcau also
states that this revelation ii no surprise
to him , IB Walkup two years ago had an
attack of Illness similar to that which
oinsed his death. The traces of snenio
discovered wore only slight , bat In cecmc-
tlou

-

n itli other circumstances made strong
grounds for the commitment of Mrrf-

.Walkap.
.

. The ravolatlons also show that
her husband had not been a roan of-

'virtuous ruBodatloDB , and no doubt ho-

oommlttod a great wrong ia marrying an
Innocent girl. Thcso developments show
that olrcnrustentl.l ovldonc ?, which in this
one seemed so strong , cannot alvrara bo
rolled npou. Persona have been Imaged

* on evidence that was not hilf ao strong
- ni that in this cato , and snbitqaant events

have shown that Innccjnt persons. Lave
Ivan ( .if cute 3 ,

WYOMING'S CURSE.
The slaughter of the Chinese coal

miners at Rock Springs has directed the
attention of the whole country to the coal

miners of Wyoming , ai well as to the fact

that the Union Pacific monopolize the
mining business of that territory. The

question naturally arises why should the
Union PflclGo have a monopoly of the
coal mines of Wyoming ?

It certainly had no right , In the first

place , to go into the mining business be-

cause

¬

it Is entirely foreign to the purpose

for which the government chartered it
and subsidized it. It is notorious , in the
next place , that the coal mines wore

owned and operated by other parties ,

and that the Union Pacific ejected them

with force and violence and took otses
lon of tholr property y fraud

Competition In mining was entirely
crushed out by a tyrranioil system of dis-

crimination against all mining operator

who would not yield up tholr property to

the Union Pacific. Mining property
otherwise valuable , was thus made ut-

terly

¬

worthless. This selfish and mcrco
nary policy , originated and developed bj
Gould and Dillon , has boon the curse o

Wyoming territory and the people of the

western country. Instead of developing
the varied industries and resources o

that great region , which will sooner o

later bo equal to Pennsylvania in its iron

and coal products , the Union Pacific has

paralyzed every independent enterprise

and loft the country about as it found 1

almost a desert , The mineral rogtor-

of Wyoming would have beer
a prolific sonrco of income to the railrcni
company if it had been loft free to com-

peting enterprises with a liberal tariff tc

the Missouri rlvor , bur , as it In , the ral
company Is carrying on the coa-

trcde under false clalmo , to the detrimen-
of the people and to the lots of its owe

stockholders.
The bloody cccnos that have been e'n-

aotod

-

In Wyoming during the past weeli

are not by any means the first that have
occurred thore. When the miners am-

mine ownora wore driven cut of tha
country years ego thcro was riot ant
bloodshed. The slaughter of the Chines
will not be the list of riot and blood-

shed , if iho pig-headed policy of grosc

and pilhgo , benun by a former manage-

ment , is continued and persisted in.

LAYING asldo all other phases of the
expulsion of the Chinese minors from
Rock Springs , except from a human
standpoint , it was to say the least an

atrocious outrage. It was simply a mas-

sacre , and no effort should bo spared tc

bring the murderers to justice , although
we question if it over can bo done. The

bloody episode attracts the attention o

the clvllzod world , and that such a whole-

sale slaughter should have occurred In

this free and enlightened country creates
general surprise and provokes Eoverc
comment , It will be taken as an Indica-

tion
¬

of the "civilization of the wile
west. " But It should bo remembered
that the whlto miners are, as wo are told
mostly foreigners , and principally Welsh-

men

¬

who have not been naturalized.
They cannot bo properly termed Ameri-

cana.

¬

. Nevertheless the "wild west" will
bo held accountable. In the faoo of the
a'dverio criticism that is sure to follow it-

Is encouraging to see that the outrage is

promptly denounced by the people o

Wyoming , who demand " thai
justice bo done and the foul blot wlpec

ont so far as possible. Reverse the situ-

ation

¬

, , Suppose a party of whlto minors
In China had been massacred by Chinese.
Would not there Invo boon an outbnral-

of indignationIn all quarters of the clvil-

Izod

-
world ! ( The Chinese are not re-

sponsible
¬

for their being alive , nor are
they responsible for being employed in
the Union Pacific coal mines. The re-

aponslbllty for tholr employment rests
with the- railroad company and Us con-

tractors or contracting agents.

ANOTHER mutual association has jolne (

the long precession of iho departed. I
was the order of "Mutual Companions , '

In California ! It fulled became the com
pinions dlod faster than the assessments
cimo In. The Danvar News , in comment-

Ing upon the [death of this Institution
enys that it was ono of the mutual insur-
anoo companies which started ont to prove

that the facts taught by experience re-

gardlng "tho oxpootatlon of life" which
guide regular insurance companies in es-

timating
¬

rinks wore all wtong. The re-

marka of the News coincide BO near ) ;

with the oft-uttorod sentiment ] of the
BEE regarding wlld-cit Insurance , that
wo cannot desist from quoting the follow-
Ing :

Buoh oifianizutloni , oven when honest ) ;

conducted , must eventually fail , heoania they
attempt the impossible. It Is easy enough to
start neil , but the operation of causes which
cannot be controlled makes It curtain thai
after a time the death rate will Increase out o

all proportion of the ability of members to-

tnooi their assessments , end than bankruptcy
is inevitable. It rarely happens , though , that
Inturanca companies of this class are honestly
conducted for any fongth of time , The op-

portunities
¬

for fraud are so great , and tha
temptation to commit ; It so strong , that few
officers of such concerns have been able to
resist tha tendency to rob their patrons , It-

j so easy for the officers to report a death and-
o- levy an aseesameut that it often happens
.hat policy-holders are called upon to p y an-

njiessrnent for every obltuaiy nolico that ap-

pears
¬

in the newipapers , and sometimes for
men who never either lived or died. These
companies should nil be brought within the
reach of tha law. They should bb compelled
o make complete reports of all their doings to-

ho insurance commhtioners of all tbo states
n which, they seek builnesi , and they should
19 belli to the strictest possible accountability
or all tholr acts.

THE grounds upon which Mr , 0. A-

.jaarjr
.

Is objected to for member of the
joard of pnblio worka era neb personal.
.t is not to Ills discredit that ho enjoys

the confidence of the Union Pacific mam-
ogors , who have made him foreman of

ono cf the departments in the shops. If

the company had no sandstone to force
upon unwilling tax-payers for paving ma-

terial

¬

, and wis not otherwise in confllcl

with the interests of tax-payers from
time to time , Mr. Loary would do as well

as any other ordinary man. Wo do nol

bollovo that Mr. Loary Is any moro capa-

ble

¬

of resisting the pressure from his
employers than was Charley Woodworth
and n dozen other men who held lucra-

tlvo positions with the railroad while
they wore in the council , the board ol

education , or In the legislators. Why
Mr. Lcarr , who la foreman of the loco-

motive woodwork department in the
railway shops , should bo pushed so vig-

orously

¬

In preference to other working-

men

-

, has not boon explained by his
backers. The board certainly has no
locomotive woodwork to do. A gooc

mechanic , who has had n varied export
once In the construction of publlo 1m-

provemor.ts , would bo moro useful.-

IT

.

has boon suggottod that an olootrio

light display bo given on Sixteenth stroo
some evening during the exposition
Such A feature would ho novel and at-

tractive
¬

, and It Is hoped that It will b
carried ont. It in suggestive of some-

thing In the future on a much largo
scale than could ba attempted on ouch
short notice , If some enthusiasm coulc-

bo infused into that clan of our citizen
who have time and money and taste to

got up an allegorical , classical , or oven D-

burletqno pageant , on an extensive scale
as a foatnrj of fntnro expositions ItwouU
provo an attraction that wonld draw peo-

ple from all parts of the country. St-

Lonla has her "Vollad Prophets, " Now
Orleans has her Mardlgras , Baltl
moro has her "Oriolo ," and other citlo
have olmllar pageants which attract visit-

ors
¬

from far and wide. Our exposition
are given at a season when the tempera-

ture admits of a pageant , either by day o

night , without exposing anybody to dla-

comfort. .

THERE ia nothing Inconsistent in tha
position which wo have taken that , al

things being equal , Mr. Gray's sncccsao-

In the board of publlo works should bo a-

republican. . Politics does not cf conrso
enter Into the duties of the board , bn
the mayor has yielded to pressure from
the democratic machine. The chairman
cf the board ia a democrat , and it looks
likean effort to convert the board Into D

political engine for future compalgns. In
this connection it may bo well enough to
recall the Httlo incident of last fall , when
the late 'democratic chairman of the
broad ordered'all tbo grading contractors
to fall in with ''tholr teams and scrapers
and help to make np the Cleveland am-

Hendricks parade. Mr. Loary , who was

probably a torch bearer In that "pro-
cosh , " may bo entitled to'come reward
The republicans of the council may think
that he has been sufficiently rewarded by
the gift of the torch which ho bore alof-

on that memorable occtslon.

KANSAS CITY Is urging the building c-

o proposed road from that' place north-
west Into Nebraska. Meantime Omaha ii-

in hopes that a railroad will bo bnlll
from this city Into northern and north-
western

¬

Nebraska. It cannot bo denied
that Omaha's trade in southern Nebraska
is not what It ought to bo oirlog to rail-

road
¬

discriminations and the lively com-

petition
¬

with St. Joe and Kansas City
The condition of our trade to the north
Is in about the same condition , omn'g to
railroad discriminations in favor of Chi
cago. If we had a direct road of our
own to the north and northwest wo conic

solve the problem In those sections of
the otato , and could probably afford to

grin and boar the annoyances in the
sou thorn soctlon.-

"CON"

.

LZABT'S nomination for tbo board o

public woikujwill bo confirmed. The only op
petition there was to Mr. Eeary came from
the enemies of labor , but representatives o

that does have been BO active in his bebal
that It has dwindled down to nothingness.
Omaha IJirald.

Who are the enemies of labor ! Am
who are the worklngmon who are mak-

ing themselves so busy about this matter
Doesn't ihls whole labor movement for
Loary bogln and end In the sandstone
department of the Union Pacific ?

TUB republican party needs now load-

ers
¬

with brains enough to oomprahonc
the demands of the present , and with
ability enough tq construct platforms
without any platitudes , and to frame pol-
icies

¬

that are suitable for this progressive
'Bg9' =====

Aoconnpto to' the Herald nothing can
repair the rupture between Dr..Miller
and J. Sterling Morton. Tho'doctor Is a
specialist on ruptures , and knows whal-

ho is talking atont. Wo would recom-
mend

¬

the use of an electrical belt truss ,

Da. MILLER has drawn a pen picture
of J , Stoiling Morton , dipped in gall and
wormwood. Wo may now expect a pen
picture of the doctor from the artistic
hand of the Sage of Arbor Lodge.-

IF

.

J. Sterling Morton was in Omaha
instosd of Nebraska City and had a paper
af his own there wonld bo a good deal of-

lur flying In those parts ,

Bv the way , we had to send for for-

eign
¬

talent to superintend our sohoolr.-

Ur.

.

. James ought to bo boycotted.

THE public schools will ro-opan this
week , and the work of teaching the yonng-
dea how to shoot will bo resumed ,

SENATOR MANDEUSON'S wcod-out la
till traveling through the patent Inside* .

There's nothing like fnrno-

.OUAIU

.

ought to lay a fOPT millions mcro-
f bricks this fall.

A New Secretory fur ifce Irish Na-

tional

¬

League , and O.lier. News ,

The Convention of Lancaster
County Overthrows the Ring ,

1'ariralt of tbo Lute Silas A. Strick¬

land The Kngino i i

Proposition , &o-

.n.1

.

THE CAPITA !*.
A MEW LAND LEAGUE SKCKETAHT.

Roger Walah , secretary of tha Irish Na-
tional

¬

Lcagno of ' America , has resignoc
his position and taken his departure for Chlc-

ftir.0

-
, when ho will enter into business for

himself , Protldent Egan was sorry to lose
Mr. Wnhh , but he boars the (rood wiihos ol
the league and citizens generally to his new
homo end business , lion. 1'atrlck KM ,
when Mr, Walsh signified his intention of te >

signing torno time eince , cast about for n wor-
thy

¬
tuccesBor to tbo secretary and finally de-

cided
¬

upon M. J. Hyann lawyer of Philadel-
phia.

¬
. That gentleman has accepted the posi-

tion
¬

and will move shortly with his family to
Lincoln ,

A thort time ago Ills1 Grace , Dr. Lynch ,

archbishop of Toronto , sent n liberal donation
to the league , which Mr. Kignn has acknowl-
edged

¬

in the following characteristic latter :
IRISH NATIONAL LZAQUE OF AMERICA ,

OmciS OF I'HKSIDSKT AND SECRETARY , LIN-

COLN

¬

, Nob. , Sept. 3 , 1883. YOUR GRACE :

I have just read the letter which your grace
addressed to Mr. John P , Suttoa the man
deputed to organize the Irish National League
lu Canada. and I fool that I would bo want-
ing

¬
In duty if I did not write to specially

thank you for tbo fronerous words of oncour-
ment

-

and hope with which you accompanied
your subscription to the Irish parliamentary
fund. We foci with your grace that the dawn
of a bettor day for Ireland is fat t pproaclug.-
Wo

.
feel that the question of the restoration o-

l"Grattan'd Parliament" has been brought
within the range of p actical politics , and
that it only requires a continuanca for two or
three years at most of that splendid penovnr-
ancp

-
, courage and , above all , unity displayed

during the past Qvoyeara under tha leader-
ship

-

of Air. Parnell to force from England the
restitution of onr national right* .

Such kindly endorsement as that contained
in tha letter of your grace must help largely to
maintain that perseverance , strengthen that
courage and increase that unity amongst our
people at homo , and should aorvo as a healthy
stimulus to thosn of our race on this side ol-

tbo Atlantic wholuvo bacoino forgetful of the
old land cr apathetic in her cauao. On be-
half

¬

of thq loaguel firmly tbauk you. ,

I remain your graco'd obatllcnt servant ,
PAraiCK EOAN-

.To
.

His Grace , Most Reverend lr. Lynch ,
Archbishop of Toronto.

TUB COD TT CONVEKTION ,

The convention of Lancaster county has
come end gone. There are many rejoicing
politicians , but there Is a far greater number
who are nt homo nursing and trvtng to heal
the wounds received at the lata battlo. Some
are on thotr political deathbeds , and the head-
stones

¬

on their graves , where the green grata
and sun flowers of this prolific county wave
above the mounds , will be : "Hero lies ,

a good man nnd true , who died of too much
machine. " Ihe ring was ranted , and Gere ,
llathaway & Co. ptood upon the outaide'and
looked on nnd listened to olcquonco from
other lips than their own. where once
they strutted with high impressions
o ! their own greatness , others stood. The
political editor of the BEE looked over the eaa-
of humanity but ho looked in vain for the
classic profiles of R. O. Phillips and "Caffyn"-
Hoggs. . They were absent , but not of their
own volition ; the voters demanded it , and
although Messrs. Phillips and Boggs did not
gracefully tubmit , they finally understood
that they had been sat upon , The ring got
nothing , unless O. C. Bell , tha nominee far
county clcrkcnn bo called eco of them , and
this Is not quite eo, for the gentleman denies
that ho is with the gang. The Mitchell dele-
gation

¬

to tha judicial oonvontlon will bo over-
come

¬

by those from Otoo and Cast counties ,

BO if Mr. Mitchell gets ia it will bo by tbo
skin of his teeth. Those potted say positively
that he cannot make it , for the reason that ha
mil bo unable to draw a single vote outside of
this county.

The nomination of Roche for treasurer
gives satisfaction to a great majority of the
party , and if ho keeps ns clear from railroad
influences as ho is now ho will bo a valuable
official and odd to the strength bo already has ,

He certainly will poll a largo vote a&d aid
the balance of the ticket.

The nomination of Alva Brown over Dick
Carley , for county commlsrioner was a victory
for anti-machine men. The fight over this
office wflfl ono of the hardest of the convention
and the rctult was a rout for the Field crowd ,

which is the railroad crowd.
Altogether the convention was nearly free

from ring Influences and proved a damper on
that institution which will dim its luttro for
uoma time to come ,

TUB IATE SILAS A. STRICKLAND-

.In
.

n show window on O atreot for several
days past a large portrait cf tha late Silas A-
.Strickland

.

has been on exhibition , The idea
of having the picture made originated with
the members of the Fiftieth Ohio regiment
who now reside in Nebraska. The general
wni commander of that regiment. It will bo
presented thla'week , nt tbo G. A , It , reunion ,

to Mrs. Strickland , widow of the general
J, B , Livlsoy , of company 1C of tha regiment ,

andwhohvosat Steele City , is cluirman of-

tha committee having the making of the
portrait In charge , A delegation from Silas-
A. . Strickland post No. 13 , of Hatting ? , will
go to Cfmabn to morrow to escort Mrs. Strick ¬

land to Beatrice where the presentation will
be made. * The portrait is an excellent ouo of
the general , and doubtless will long ba pre-
served

-

by his family as n cherished memento
of the esteem in which he woo held by bis
companions In arms.-

DII'IATKD

.

TUB PROPOSITION-

.On

.
Saturday tbo proposition to soil the

the ecftinc-houso property on Eleventh street
was cubmltted to the voters of the city , and
wns badly beaten , Tha BEK was tha only
paper to expose the probable fraud which
would have been perpetrated barl tha rale
been made , It has been clearly understood
that a certain real estate dealer and another
man stood ready to cobble up the property at-

a CO per cent valuation ; but , as seen , they
failed to maka It. The engine house will
probably bo uied for fire purposes after the
city jail and oflioes are moved to tha new
house on Market iqunro.

LOCAL JOTTINGS ,

Saturday night the clly hall'was partially
filled to witness n sparring exhibition engaged
in by O. II. Smith , John Drlicoll. Ed O'Unen ,
and Frank Parkinston , all well known light-
era and eparrers , The receipts wore for the
benefit of "John Driacall. Tbo exhibition was
n good one of its kind ,

Some time ago City Marshal Beacb , out of
sympathy , toolcin his home for a few days n
needy woman , named Smith , nnd her small
child. When Mrs. Smith left for Pontiac ,
III , , eho not only carried with her
the gocd wishes of tha marshal's
family , but nlao quite a quantity
o ( jewelry and wearing apparel belonging to-

Mrs. . Beacb. When the theft was discovered
a meBsago was sent to the marshal at Pontlao
asking him to get the sttll.

Fifty entries have been made in the etato
fair speed department , while the cattle pena ,
to tha number of SOO , have been filled ,

Paneey , tde Infant daughter of W. O. Ausi-
u.

-

. died ycatorday In this city ,

Tha Lincoln1 city railway car track was
comp'eted Saturday night to Tenth and A
street ? , where it will rest for the present ,

Gtmsa at 131 , Paul ,

?lonetr Piets-
.It

.

WM 10:1G: when President Warner
called the wntarcrays ocnventionto eider ,

[ n the absence of any member of tbo
clerical profession , the opening praytr
was dispensed with. The Irrepressible
Chute , of NobriBka , bobbed up serenely
nnd took upon himself to make a speech
n behalf of tbo ootnrnittoo on resolutions ,
ho state of Nebraska , and , the city

of Omahs. Ho told ho * the
committee had burned the mid-

night
-

oil In wrestling with the molutlou-
uobleta , without coming io a final con ¬

clusion. As It wonld bo some lime jo
before the committee would ba ready t
report , ho proposed to put Inn little Urn
In telling where the government conli
spend to ndvantago some of the vas
amount of money that was lying Idle In-

tbo treasury. After some Interruption
in the Ronoral tide of his remark * , h
talked Nebraska and Omaha for fifteen
minutes. Sild he :

Wo hava one little county in Nobmka tha-
produee , COO,000 buthols of corn. The whola-
of New Loglnnd docs not produce ranch moro
than that. Wo produce G1,000OCO bushels o
corn lost year , and statiitics ibow that thi
year the product will bo 01,000,000 buihels
The great Btneltinr works of Omaha turn ou
21,000,000 n ! gold nnd ailvw. The population
cf theatato has Increased from 400,000 in 18!
to 800,000 t present.
, Mayor Ohaso w s tubjcclod to numer-
'ens Interruptions , nil along. Ho was re-
peatedly

¬
urged to take the platform , and

finally rotonod thusly :

"I should like to take it , but I must g
homo Saturday , "

An Iowa man wonted to know what wa-
tbo siia of ths township of Nebraika.

Mr. Ghana Wo don't have any townthii
system In Nobraika.

Another Inquirer How big are your conn-
tlca ?

Mr , Obaso About tha sainons they are in
other states.-

A
.

voice Who compiled your stalls tics ?

Mr. Ohaso-Mr. Wheeler.
Another voice Three cheers for Wheeler
Mr. Uhaso then proceeded to boom

Omaha , whoeo population , ho said , hns-
increased.from 31,000 in 1880 to 69,000-
In 1885. The convention WAS Inclined to
guy the Nebraska gentleman , and finally
tlrod him out , and ho tat down in a-

flutter. .

OWA. ITEMS.

Davenport has a postal card amino ,

The honey crop in Scott county Is a failure
Tort Dodge Oongrcgationallats have built n

now church ,

Sioux City is Buffering from an ovcrproduc
lion of burglars.

Ten thoumnd people attended tbo soldiers
reunion at Corydon-

.Tha
.

Rock Island railroad shops at Daven-
port are to bo rebuilt.-

A
.

Sunday school for Chinamen been
organized at Duburjuo.

The Waterloo , Decornh & Wisconsin roil
road company hai been incorporated.-

A
.

Sious county man harvested a bushel o
peanuts from ten square foot of ground.

There were ISO arrests rradoin DOB Molne
lartmonth against 87 the eamo month last
year.

The Tri-Stato Old Settlors' reunion a-

Keokuk will bo hold September 30 , at Rand
Pork.

Twenty thousand dollars worth of bridges
werosweptnwavby tha late floods in Page
county.

The corn crop in the Cedar valley is said to-

bo tbo beat over raised in that part of the
country ,

Mas Puerlcsen , a traveling man , died sud-
r1 uly of heart disoato in a Uo Moiues bate
Thnriday.-

Gflorga
.
Calkins , of Corning , lost twentytwol-

ioad of horsoa during the recent great fro.het-
in that locality-

.MoinesMethodiat
.

conference , with
a constituency of 28,000 , meets in the capita
city Ueptembar 1C.

Andrew J. Llndgren is In jail at Clinton for
attempting to poison his wife to obtain the
insuranca on her life-

.Tha
.

Diagonal road is frarveying a route
From Dea Moines , via Wioterset and Oroston ,
to St. Joe and Kansas City.

The association for the advancement ol
women will hold ita thirteenth congress In-

DOJ Molncs October 7 , 8 and 9-

.Dr.

.

. W. S. Hull , the old man run over by a
switch engine In the Rock Island yards in
Davenport , died of hlo injuries in rt hospital
Thursday.

The revenue collections in the Davenport
dlstr ct during August amounted to S1I55-

773.72.
,-

. Of this Bum §2,218 11 was from retail
dealers in prohibition.-

B.

.

. K Brue ? , of Mississippi , ox-senator nnd-
regiiter of the United States treasury, wL-
addresi

!

thn colored people at their celebration
at Ottumwa , September 22-

.A

.

prohibitloo cold wave struck Tayenport
last week , rif teen fctga of boar and eighty-
ono bottlrs of lung varnish wore spilt lu 'the
gutter by order of the coutt.

The Sandovnl (111. ) iron works often to
move to Burlington for a bonus or "loan" o
30000. The works are eaid to be worth
S100.0CO and employ fifty men.

Bob Collins , a Davenport lunatic , mutilated
ilia wife's face with a revolver in r.n effort to
kill her aa well as bimeclf. In'tho latter ho-
succeeded. . He wai 63 years of age ,

A traveling man , on abet of 520 , swam the
Mississippi river at Dabuquo with all his
slothing nnd boots on, making the distanoo
from shore to shore in foity minutes.-

A
.

young man namad Winnoy , living tbreo
miles north of Cedar Rapids , became involvoc
Thursday in a quarrel with his father-in-law ,
George Daniels , whom ho ebotand killed.

Mike Smith , a much-married resident of-

Dabuquo , has botu arrested for bigamy. His
Nebraska vdfo and tnro'cbildren objected to-
No. . 2 before the legal barriers wore let down

Gen. S. 8. Burdetlo , of Waahtogton , D. 0. ,

oomuianilorTin-chief.cf the Grand Army oi
the Republic , is to moot the E is torn Iowa
Veteran association at Tipton , September 17
and 18. }

Charles 1'lcltls (colored ) who murdered his
Btep'on by smothering him in a sack at Kirk-
wet d , July 9, was arrested at Peorla , 111. , on
the 3d. 'ihero wai a raward of $60J for his
capture ,

A [ tramp stealing a ride on the Chicago ,
Milwaukee & St. Puul railway foil from his
roost on the brake when elx miles out from
Dunbir and waa cut into fragments by the
iron wheels of tha tiain.

Thomas Krhzier , a member of Union Poet
f} , A. K. , while attending tha tounion at
[own Falls Thuradav , fell to tha bottom of
what is known as Rack Run , a distance of
100 feoi. Ills Injuries are fatal ,

Phillip Johnson a farmer living near
Worthlngton , is under unrest nnd in jail
charged with an attempt upon the llfo of his
wife , by abootlng at her through n window ,

The trouble arosa about the division of forty
acres of ( and.-

As
.

the pasionper train wai passing through
Mustorville , a email station near Muecatine ,
Tuesday evening , some cowardly miscreant
lurlod a etono through ono of the coach win-
dows

¬

, striking n Indy in the faca and Inflicting
n serious wound ,

Louis Tessen , n lialf-brecd Indian , was ar-
rested

¬

at Tama City ohargoS with * ilia murdir-
of an Indian near Hiawatha , Kan. , Sunday
nisht , Augiut 23 , The half-breed admits tbo
killing of the Indian at the time end place
named , but claims It was a matter of self.
defense , ' '

Bogus BaptUt minister *.

TEKAMAII , Neb. , Bcpt. 4 , 1885. The
Omaha Baptist Association , in session at
Yahoo , Nob. , Sept. 2 , adopted the
allowing preamble and resolution :

Whereas , During the past year tha Teka-
rnab

-

Baptist church has been troubled > y an
unworthy man , ODD Oeo'go II. Hasting ,
credibly indonttu'od us having sought to itn-

p9
-

a upon various churehea under varlouil-
amee , and who having never been ordained
ute our denomination , claimed to ba n min-

ster
¬

among us cfter having bean excluded
rom the [Calvary Baptist church , Denver ,

rheteforo ,

Resolved , That It Is thoserioui judgment of-

bU association that our churches cannot be-

oo rarelul in tba cettlement of pastors , and
n the welcome cf d las (Tected ministers coming
rein other denominations to ui | that lu case

of unknown applicants we recomrcond great
leHberatlon and correspondence with the

secern ! mimonary of the Baptist etate con-

vention
¬

) we reocmmend tlut our general mil-
lenary

¬

keep a Hit of nil mluhton found to
19 unworthy for referenda in such cases ,

The association ordered a copy of the
tbovo cent to onr denominational papers ,
ilio to the OMAHA BEE and Omiha Tla-

mVltcan
-

dtlllea for rublisttlou ,

T, L , GuANiULii , Clerk of Association ,

THE BOHANAN

Decision of the Supreme Court Af-
IlrmloR

-

the Death Sentence ,

Bohanan vs. Ibo Slate Error from Otoe-
county. . Affirmed. September 3 , 183S. Fri ¬
day , January 15, 1886. appointed for execu ¬
tion of sentence. Opinion by Reese , J,
1-Whera on a trial for murder, the

defendant Is found guilty of a lower degree of
homicide than the highest degree charged In
Ibo Indictment , nnd on his motion n now trial-
s granted , the effect of granting a now trial-
s| to jot aside the whole verdict and leave the

case for retrial upon the same lesuci as upon
tha fir t trial.

2 If upcn examination of a juror it is
shown that he hns an opinion founded upon
nawipaper rcnorta and it ( hall latlifactorily
appear that Iho character of such opinion la
such that It will not Interfere with bis render-
Ing

-
an impartial verdict , it Is not error to

admit him to the jury.
3 Whsreit Ii allopod that an attorney in the

argument of a uaso on trial to a jurr , wont
outside of the record end appealed to the pas-
sions

¬

and prejudices of the jury , the attention
of the court should bo called to the language
and conduct of the attorney by the proper
objection , and a ruling hail thereon by the
court. If the objection Is overruled and nn
exception taken to the ruling , the question
may bo reviewed in the supreme court upon
Uin decision of the Itlal court Without siteh-
rnllnir and exception there is nothing for the
rovlewme court to conside-

r.HAlLltOAD

.

JDlSOiUaUNA.TION.-

To

.

Iho Hclitor of The BEE ,

As the subject ia up regarding discrimina-
tions

¬

and a railroad from Omaha to the North-
west

¬

, I { think it proper to ndd a mite of
argument from this part of the stato.-

On
.

account of the bottar rates offered by-

tbo Fremont , llkhorn & Missouri Valley rail-
road

¬

farmers ship their cattle over that road
to Sioux City and east to Chicago. Mer-
chants

¬

buy goods at eomo point on that road ,
or If at wholesale often direct ( from Sioux City
thus depriviug Omaha of the
Undo which belongs to it on nccount-
of location aud which , aa n city of our own
atnto , it should have , Tbif , I understand , io
but a repetition of affair ] throughout north-
western

¬

Nebraska. Wheeler county , of all
others In tbo fcttilo , la perhaps the greatest on-

grata end catilo. A railroad from Omaha
throughout the county and northwest para-
lell

-

with the Krouiont. nikhora & Missouri
Valley , intersecting that line at some point
west , would toenro to Omaha this and future
Undo , ns also that of western Dakota and the
Black Hills-

.Ciimtnlnsvillo
.

and Wheeler county although
separated from the railroad by n iifty inilo
drive , ia taking tjuito rapid strides in the
way of Improvements and prosperity , nnd to-
day

¬

will rank with any other western county
for population and wealth ,

Cmmnluavillo , located in tbo centro of the
county , is tha proponed county sent , and with
the many advantages over other places which
it embraces there nra no doubts as to the do-
dston

-
of the people at thepolls this fall.

Parties from Iowa have buught a largo tract
of land surrounding the town end a great deal
of city property , and are at work hauling lum-
ber and putting up business houses and resi-
dences. . Thenolsoof the raw and hatchet is
beginning to bo heard on nvery hand. The
pied piper eoems to have blown his horn , and
tbo "grumbling ia growing to n mighty rum ¬

bling" in this little city. It is tumored
that the Omaha , Niobrora & Black Hills rail-
road

¬

will next spring build cihty miles up
the Beaver volley , via Oumminvlllo and
Lake City. WHEELEB.

, Sept. 4.

The Favorite Washing Liompound of
the day ia unquestionably JAMES PYLU'S-
PEARLINE. . It dispenses with the nccosei-
ty for Leating or rubbing tbo clothes , and
does not injure tbo fabric.-

A

.

young woman giving the name of Mary
Smith , apparently about HI years old , arrived
in Creaton by rail Wednesday niternoon with
a babe in her arms that oho claimed bad boon
handed to her bya etrango woman at a station-
er two south of that town , 'and that the
woman had failed to return and claim the
child an infant not moro than five weeks
old. Miss Smith refuted to longer care for
the wolf , which was then taken charpo of by
the wife of a locomotive engineer living in
the town ,

DicTyouTSup"
ivan trfiV. totJttei) n

pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses ? It is for inflamma-

tion
¬

of all ilcsh.

INSTITUTION , )

Drawn at Havana , Cuba ,

Every 10 to 14 Days.
Tickets In Jlnii8 , Whole! 05 , Fractions pro rata.-

Bubjcct
.

t" no manipulation , not controlled the
parties iu Interest. lt It the fairest thing In the na-

ture
¬

of ibanco 1 , cxhtincd.
For tlcVUs apply to PIIIPSUV&.C'O. , 1212 Broad

nv. N Y oUy , M. OTIBNS ii CO. , ID Main Street
[ {aims City , U-

o.FOSTER&

.

GRAY.

WHITE L'INB , YELLOW PINE , OALI
PORTIA REDWOOD

ASH , OAK , BLACK WALNUT ,

SPANISH OEDAR.

leaf Creek Lime , Louisville Cement

Portland Cement. Iowa and Michigan Plas-
ter , Hnir , Etc. Et-

c.Cor.
.

. mh & Douglas
"5-

Plattsmouth , Neb-

.Dreer

.

of thoroughbred and high grade

Herelo d and Jersey Cattle ,
And Porooand Jorsov Rod Hwmc.-

I

.

hero a poiltlro remedf lor Ibeaboradlteai * ) tir Iti-
vi * thousand* ofcave * ol 111 * wurtt Mud jtndof looif-

taadlDKliftr * I oen cured. Indeed , tottrnngli inTfaiin-
lDll ec3cicrtli tI wil| , rn liwo l.orrLl.S flillS ,

tt s tlifrwltfiuVil.Uilll UTUKAIISKonlUlidU.iM-
toaarlufferer. . Olvoexpress ndl' o nddrm.-

lilt.
.

. r. A.BLoduil.llir irlBt. . " - '

Mattbood-
Afftroriu

w. w
prekcrlptioa of a noted ptvi . v v. . -

trcJ. ) Drupelslicin All II. Addre > )
DR. WARD & CO. . LOUISIANA.M-

O."NEW

.

EKQUUTO-
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

.
unm nite, ru& *ad CKfta Tm-

ArU
-

, Onloc?. Uicntm. J-mwh , OOTUM,

Rubber
BOOTS

BALL

Ordinary Rubber BooU-
nlvrnrn wer out fir? ton
thobAll. ThoOAXDKi :

lloots &ro doubl thick
bn tbo ball , And

DOUBLE WEAK.-

Mott
.

economical Hubbcr
Hoot in tha market.-
LasU

.
longer thnn. any

other boot and tho-

rmcENoiiiaiiEn. .
Call and oxx'n-
mlno tbor

FOR SALE BV

FOR SALE BY-

DOUBLE.THICK

1612 Douglas Street

719 South 8th St.OmtLn ,

Tclcphono 002. Corriopondenco solid tsiV

. .Apollinaris"T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS , "

C A U T H O N.
the inhabitants of great cities

could sec the filth that is concealed in
the wafer which they use , ami trace
every drop and farticle , to its source ,

disgust and nausea would be sufficient *

relection. "

New York Times , July 20 , 1885 ,

" Theput ity of APOLLINARIS
offers the best security against the.
dangers w.hich are common to inosf-
of the ordinary drinking waters.-

iondon
. - '

Medical Record-

.Of
.

all GrKtrs , Druegittt , a. Min. ll'at. Dtaftrt.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

NEBRASKA

OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

PAID UP CAPITAL 8250 CC-

9omoara

TJEPLUS MAY1,1885

:

H , W. 7AIX9 , A. E. TOUZALIIf ,

President Vice Prctident ,

v7V.MonsB , JNO.S.COLLIKQ , Lzwia 8 , Rci D-

W.. H , S. Hugbra , Cashier.E-

AHICIUO

.

01TI02 :

TIi© Iron Bank,
OOE ; 12th AND FAENAM STB-

.A

.

General Banking Busi-
ness Transacted. *

I2IO DOU07-

8THEET

IlKSPONDE-

VT3 MUST ,
EN OLO S E

STAMP
OSIAIIA.-

OR

.
BEI'lY.

Seventeen years Kxperienco ,

DB.G.W.PANGL ]
leader ol Dl o > o of Won ani Womon. Eclootrlo'-
Uaguetlo and Herbilltt I'byilsltn. Now located a

1210 Doutdta St Omabo , Neb. , up ttalra.-
V

.
correct dlagnoaU given without any oxplanitlon

rom the patleul. Consultation tree at oltio . .

1 Treat iho Following Diseases.
Catarrh of tha Head. Dlaeaseg of tbo Kyo and
ar. lloirtDlseiee. Lucr Cornnltlrt , KUnjy Cor-

ailunt
-

, Nervous Debility , ifentil Depression , Lraiol-
Janhood , Diabetes , JUItfhfi Dlacuo. 8i Vltuo
Dance , nbeumatlim , I' ralilf , Uhlto Swelllojl-
icroluli , Fever Horn. Cancers and Tutnori remove-
d without the knife , or the drawing ol a drop ol-

ilood , Woman , lth her delicate o-jtni , UoitoroJto-
Health. . Dropsy Cured Without Tt l lnr( , Special
Ittcntlon Given to Private end Yitnreil IJUeuoior
ill Kinds , Tape Worm ! Kemovedl u two or three
touri or No Pay , llemmorrbold ] or 1'iloj Oared or-

tfo Ch&rfrea Uado-
.Thooowboare

.
tffllotel will cv llfo and bun.-

Ireda

.
ol dolUra by collloir on or IUIUE-

Dii. . o. w. n. :

MIll-

il'iHiMBUEGAIEEIOAI
PACKET COMPANY.

Direct Line for England , Franco
and Germany.-

Tba
.

iieanuhlpe of toll we1)) known 1U ut
( lion , la comptrtmenti , tad are
libed with etcrv rtqateltuta mike tbe piM
3tb silo and tgrveable , They carry the U-

.titoi
.

and Uuroptau ratlin , and le vo New Yo-
rlauadariand haturdtr lor 1'lymouUi ( LONDON
Ibtrbpuz.d'AUIti uidlJAUBUUl'1)'
Hater , Hut OablocO10Q. btecrage to anil

rom HamburK 10. U. 11 UIOUAllOfc CO. , Ooa-

ril
-

1'tsJ.Ki'nt , et kroulway , New York and
If'uhlri toQ and La Lelle ttreet * , t'tilCH'O <"
lundt Uuk Jlanton , Y. K. Ucorai , harty I*. Deu-
ltcabi ; OroaewV eUJchocne'er Ctvutir ,


